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Courses & fees           Members Non-members

CE credit 
If seeking CE credit, please bring your 
real estate license and a valid photo I.D.

Special services 
If you require special accommodations 
to participate, please let us know at least 
three days prior to the course and attach 
a written description of your needs.

Refund/cancellation policy

Hosted by When

 

Where Class

 Instructor(s)


	Text1: Cyber Security, Breaches & Threats
	hosted2: Greater Metro West Association of REALTORS®
	when: June 12, 2019
	class: Registration: 8:30am9:00am - 11:00am
	where2: 1909 Martin DriveWeatherford, TX 76086
	instructors: Marion Napolean
	Text2: Cyber Security, Breaches & Threats2hrs CE Credit, Course #34564
	Text7: Fill out this form and e-mail to Carolyn@gmwar.orgQuestions??Carolyn Wall817.596.5010fax#  1-866-867-8392
	Text3: 6/3/2019
	Text4: $10 to registration fee
	bcast: This is an interactive broadcast course, meaning participants in multiple locations will see, hear, and even speak with each other and the instructor.  Contact the course host for more information.
	Text8: A full refund will be issued if written notification is received by 6/3/2019, otherwise a $10 cancellation fee will be deducted from your refund. No refunds will be issued after 6/6/2019.
	Text5: Most people falsely believe that a thief needs a social security number or a credit card to steal someone's identity.  It's important for agents and brokers to know that the thief only needs a little piece of information to create a whole new identity.  For identity thieves, this information is as good as gold.  Identity theft starts with the misuse of your personally identifying information such as your name and Social Security number, credit card numbers or other financial account information and typically ends as a nightmare for the victim consuming countless hours over months of time to completely remove the criminal activity off of their credit.  Skilled identity thieves can user a variety of methods to get hold of your information.
	Text6:                       $20.00
	Cash: Cash
	cash check: Off
	check checkbox: Off
	money check: Off
	check: Check
	Money Order: Money order
	Visa: MasterCard
	Discover: Discover
	VISA: Off
	DISCOVER check: Off
	AMEX: Off
	American Express: Visa


